PRE-ORDER
ONLY

breakfast takeout menu
breakfast bloomer

breakfast stack

smoked salmon bagel

two slices of toasted bloomer
£1.50
+ crispy bacon: £1.50
+ cumberland sausage: £1.50
+ fried egg: £0.80
+bury black pudding: £0.80

sausage patty, streaky
bacon, fried egg,
melted cheddar served on
a brioche roll
£4.45

fresh smoked salmon and
light cream cheese served
on a toasted new york
bagel
£4.45

toasted doorstop

farmhouse teacake

danish pastry

fresh thick doorstop
toast with butter

fruit farmhouse teacake
with creamy butter

Luxury warm chocolate
twist

£1.75
add cheese + £1.50

£1.75

£1.95

rise & shine granola

Creamy Greek yoghurt with
mixed berries topped with
crunchy granola
£3.45

Note: Please ask the bocboc team for additional items or any food requests regarding the Menu.
We will try to accommodate where possible. Thank you for your support

drinks (selection of soft drinks available at counter)
latte £2.55
cappuccino £2.55
flat white £2.55
mocha £2.75

americano £2.25
chai latte £2.55
iced latte £2.55
espresso £2.15 /£2.35

extra shot +40p

macchiato £2.55
hot chocolate £2.55
cream +40p
marshmallows +40p

tea £1.75
speciality tea £1.85
milkshakes £2.95
iced tea £2.55

syrups +40p

PRE-ORDER
ONLY

lunch takeout menu
bloomer sandwiches

salads

toasted bloomers

flaked tuna, red onion and
mayonnaise
£4.95

crisp bacon, cornish brie
and cranberry salad
£5.95

melted mozzarella,
parma ham and pesto
£5.25

cheddar cheese and
caramelised onion
£4.75

grilled goat’s cheese,
baby beets and
crunchy walnut salad
£5.95

crispy bacon, cornish brie,
cranberry and
rocket
£5.25

pan-fried chicken and
crispy pancetta salad
£5.95

hand-carved ham,
cheddar and
caramelised onion
£5.15

oven baked ham and
juicy tomato
£4.95
grilled chicken, celery and
zesty mayonnaise
£5.15

soups
soup of the day with a bread roll
£3.75
soup of the day with a bloomer sandwich
either:
Ham and tomato, tuna mayo or cheese
and caramelised onion
£5.95

children’s lunch
baby bloomer sandwich either:
tuna mayonnaise
hand carved ham
or cheddar cheese
with crisp and cawston juice carton
£3.95

drinks (selection of soft drinks available at counter)
latte £2.55
cappuccino £2.55
flat white £2.55
mocha £2.75

americano £2.25
chai latte £2.55
iced latte £2.55
espresso £2.15 /£2.35

extra shot +40p

macchiato £2.55
hot chocolate £2.55
cream +40p
marshmallows +40p

tea £1.75
speciality tea £1.85
milkshakes £2.95
iced tea £2.55

syrups +40p

